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In 2003, five QUT academics, including two from the School of Humanities 
and Human Resources, successfully applied for a Teaching and Learning 
Large Grant to ‘Internationalise the Curriculum’ in the university. Part of the 
project consisted of a number of student-focused case studies. With a 
particular emphasis on assessment, the case study investigated in this paper 
involved seventy Australian and seventy international students attending QUT. 
For the Australian students, the activity was a requirement of a Brisbane 
history elective and for the international students, an assessed task within an 
Australian Studies unit designed specifically for non-Australians. In groups, the 
students firstly determined five positive and five negative aspects of living in 
Brisbane. Upon combining with their Australian or international counterparts, 
most found the differences in belief systems and attitudes surprising. This 
paper particularly examines how, for students and the lecturer alike, the 
project was enlightening, with the students’ self-initiated learning offering 
unexpected insights and pedagogical understandings.  
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 Introduction  
In 2004, Queensland University of Technology Deputy Vice-Chancellor 
Sandra Harding (2004) stated, ‘QUT’s mission is to educate scholars and 
professionals and to … apply knowledge in an international context. The QUT 
approach … reflects our clear strategic intent to be a university for the real 
world’. She continued by stating that QUT policy seeks to enhance ‘the 
visibility of culturally diverse groups from within the university’. (QUT Policy 
A/8.10) 
Along with many Australian universities, the enrolment of international    
students has been one of the ways this ‘visibility of culturally diverse groups’ 
has occurred at QUT. With international students’ fees comprising 
approximately 16% of QUT’s total income in 2003, and more than this in ten 
other Australian universities, some of our universities including QUT are world 
leaders in attracting international students (Bond and Lemasson, 2000). As 
Simon Marginson (2005) explained, ‘full fee-paying foreign students now 
constitute one quarter of enrolments in Australia, much the highest level in the 
OECD’. Furthermore, as Colin Power (2003) asserted, internationalised 
education ‘is now the engine for development. Its quality is the key to 
improving our competitiveness in the global knowledge economy’. However, 
Tony Pollock, who played a key role in developing international education at 
Monash University, challenged this view. ‘Stop talking about this as a $7 billion 
industry’, he asserted, elaborating: ‘Graduates of Australian programs return 
… to leadership roles in their countries, making their home economies 
stronger and creating more tolerant, civil societies’ (Lane, 2005). 
An understanding of intercultural differences is an increasingly important 
aspect of a university education as the globalised economy has become a 
reality. Strategies adopted to internationalise the curriculum are especially 
deserving of attention as it is only through analysing successful practices that 
lecturers and teachers can meaningfully assist their students to acquire a true 
understanding of how intercultural differences impinge upon actions and 
understandings. With QUT’s publicised claim that it ‘prepares students for the 
real world, a paper that examines strategies to internationalise the curriculum 
for university students is clearly an appropriate topic for examination at a 
conference that focuses on Social Change in the 21st Century at that 
university.  
 
Internationalising the Curriculum: A Case Study Approach 
 
In 2003, five applicants, Dr Ian Macpherson and Associate Professor Bob 
Elliott, (Education), Dr Paul Makeham (Creative Industries) and Dr Jane 
Williamson and Dr Astrid Gesche (QUT Carseldine – Humanities and Human 
Services) received a Teaching and Learning Large Grant (2003) to focus on 
internationalising the curriculum within three QUT faculties. Their application 
was based on the assumption that there was ‘an increased need for social and 
cultural responsiveness in curriculum that intersected local, National and 
global contexts and priorities’. The outcome of the project would be 
an enhanced set of graduate capabilities that reflected an 
internationalisation orientation, reconstructed courses and units, and the 
acquisition of intercultural competencies and global citizenship 
understandings, capabilities and attitudes by students and staff 
(Macpherson, 2003).   
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The applicants rejected the incorporation of overseas curriculum content into 
existing course offerings, as running the ‘two-fold risk of domesticating the 
other and failing to provide appropriate curriculum outcomes for all students’ 
(Williamson-Fein, 1996). The grant application (2003) explained that 
‘internationalising the curriculum implies reframing it to address and engage 
with perspectives other than those embedded in the hegemony of the 
prevailing culture’, but the applicants also warned that such reframing 
challenged ‘discourses that are deeply embedded and taken for granted’. 
Citing Miyoshi (1998), the application asserted that ‘an internationalised 
curriculum therefore acts to dislocate and relocate thinking and attitudes to de-
universalize and particularise existing norms’. 
The project envisaged that graduates would ‘become alert to the complexities 
of cross-cultural understandings, acquire cross-cultural sensitivity, value and 
engage with diverse forms of knowledge and skills’ and reflect appropriate 
cross-cultural competencies. Its structure was four-fold, firstly recognising that 
internationalisation was a global issue in the 21st Century; secondly, that 
internationalisation of the curriculum was a QUT teaching and learning priority; 
thirdly, that internationalisation of the curriculum called for innovative 
classroom practices and finally that the approach should be creative (Grant 
Application, 2003).  
The grant applicants embraced a case study approach. Successful case study 
proposals were in Early Childhood Education, Primary School Curriculum and 
Pedagogies, Cultures and Creativity, Primary Curriculum: Dance and Drama, 
French Language — and Australian Studies, the subject of this paper.  
Don Smart and Simone Volet, (1999) in their paper titled ‘Fostering Social 
Interaction between Australian and international Students’ argued in favour of 
the development of a ‘culture of international education’. Addressing the low 
level of interaction between Australian and international students in many 
universities, they stated, ‘in the academic area, mixed group-work appeared to 
provide invaluable opportunities for local and international students to interact 
during study’.  
Smart and Volet (1999) explained in their ‘Occasional Paper’ that 
interventionist measures by lecturers were often initially necessary to 
maximise inter-cultural interaction. Similarly, the ‘Professional Development 
Staff’ at the University of South Australia in a paper titled ‘Teaching and 
Learning Strategies appropriate to the achievement of the Graduate Quality on 
International Perspectives’ (2005) advocated that all students should be 
encouraged to ‘consider issues and problems from a variety of cultural 
perspectives [via lecturers setting] group and individual projects with a focus 
on international issues, case studies and/or exemplars’. Also beneficial, the 
‘Professional Development Staff’ argued, were ‘set tasks, assignments [and] 
activities which require students to analyse the cultural construction of 
knowledge and cross cultural-practices [as well as] reflective writing 
activities/tasks focusing on international or intercultural matters’. 
 
 ‘Australian Society and Culture for International Students’ 
 
Many Humanities faculties offer tailored Australian Studies units to 
international students. Those who wish to acquire a broad understanding of 
Australian society for future employment or interest reasons frequently enrol. 
As Linzi Murrie (2003), an Australian Studies for international students lecturer 
at Southern Cross University, explained, ‘We expect that international 
students will attempt to make some sense of their experience of Australia 
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through such courses’. He continued: ‘It’s common enough for international 
students to try to use the course in this way — either as sources of information 
or as a forum to explore certain questions around their cultural experience’.   
Each semester at QUT, approximately seventy study-abroad and exchange 
students from various countries, including the USA, Japan, Germany, 
Sweden, Norway, Britain and Korea study an Australian Studies unit titled 
‘Australian Society and Culture for International Students’. Courses that these 
students studied in their home universities include Marketing, Psychology, the 
Environment, Cinema, Creative Industries, Information Technology, Human 
Movement and Music. Some, and especially the exchange students, have 
Humanities backgrounds.  
‘Australian Society and Culture for International Students’ caters for the needs 
of international students who do not have a detailed understanding of 
Australian society. More specifically, it provides students with introductory 
level knowledge about the experiences of Australians, introduces them to 
significant Australian political and social debates and facilitates within them an 
understanding of the changing nature of Australian culture and society. Topics 
investigated include Indigenous Australians, Immigrants, The Monarchy and 
Republicanism, Coastal Australia, Rural Australia, Mateship, Australia's 
principal cities, Australian film and entertainment and Australian Security.  
As the lecturer and co-ordinator of ‘Australian Society and Culture for 
International Students’, the author considered that the less than optimal 
involvement Australian and international students had with each other was a 
disadvantage that the content of the unit did not address. Although Australian 
students predominated in most if not all of the international students’ other 
classes, many international students lived in hostels a short distance from 
QUT’s Gardens Point campus with other students of the same nationality.  
They tended to socialise together, study together and take weekend trips 
down the coast together to the exclusion of more fully integrating with 
Australian students.  
 
‘Brisbane in the Twentieth Century’ 
 
The author delivered ‘Brisbane in the Twentieth Century’ to approximately 
seventy Australian students in semester 1 2005 at QUT’s Carseldine campus. 
With the unit focusing on the key turning points in the history of Brisbane, an 
awareness of international tourism and the perceptions of overseas visitors 
are important aspects. A study of local history often serves to highlight, in an 
immediate way, trends that are apparent at national and international levels. 
An examination of Brisbane History student enrolments in Semester 1 2004, 
revealed that 30% of students took straight Arts degrees and that 55% were 
Education students (including those undertaking Primary, Secondary or Dual 
Arts/Education degrees). Approximately 15% were studying Law or 
Architecture degrees, and three were international students. Most of the 
‘Brisbane in the Twentieth Century’ students had had limited interaction with 
non-Australians. Consequently, a more concerted effort to meet Harding’s 
stated objectives for the university was needed. As an American student 
commented:  
The group I met with all were from Brisbane and not one had left the 
country, which surprised me. … I was truly amazed how stereotypical 
they thought America was. … . It’s like me asking ‘how many crocodiles 
did you wrestle today? – Male – Examination response  
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The ‘Brisbane in the 20th Century’/’Australian Society and Culture 
for International Students’ Internationalisation Case Study Project 
 
In conjunction with fellow academic Astrid Gershe, the author, utilising 
‘Internationalising the Curriculum’ large grant funds, devised a student-centred 
interactive group-work project designed to facilitate meaningful involvement 
between international and Australian students that would lead to an 
awareness of the perspectives of different cultural groups. It was envisaged 
that students involved in such a project would learn from each other and come 
to formulate an understanding that cultural differences create a variety of 
beliefs, values and attitudes. In addition, they anticipated that the students 
would, in varying degrees and upon reflection, appreciate that their values and 
practices had a cultural uniqueness.   
 
The group assessment task that the students were to participate in would 
have the following stages: 
 
STAGE 1:  Separate International and Australian Group Discussions  
 
The international students enrolled in ‘Australian Society and Culture for 
International Students’ greeted the proposed case study project 
enthusiastically as they had come to Australia and had enrolled in the unit to 
learn about Australian society. For the Australian students taking ‘Brisbane in 
the Twentieth Century’, providing experiences and knowledge to enhance their 
understanding of contemporary overseas societies and acquiring an 
understanding of international views of their society was similarly a worthy 
objective as aspects of internationalisation were investigated in lectures. With 
topics including the social and political influence of the British during the first 
century of European settlement following Queensland’s formation, the 
American occupation of Brisbane in 1942, and the benefits of international 
tourism on the local economy, the project clearly consolidated many aspects 
of the course.  
 
For the first stage of the project, the Australian and international students met 
separately — in their normal lecture times on different campuses. In groups of 
four, they negotiated a list of five positive and five negative understandings 
about Brisbane society from their perspective. Most of the groups had equal 
numbers of male and female students. However, with almost half of the 
‘Australian Society and Culture for International Students’ enrolees coming 
from the United States, American students predominated in some of the 
international student groups. 
In reaching a consensus, the students examined social issues, personal 
experiences and cultural aspects of Brisbane society. The discussion was 
particularly lively and sustained with disagreement more evident for the 
international students as most were exploring intercultural differences from 
numerous national viewpoints. This was reflected in the following students’ 
comments: 
This project provided international students with opportunities to 
discover not only aspects of Brisbane society, but also characteristics of 
other countries. – Female Japan– Examination response 
 
You could see that every culture has its own values and attitudes. - 
Male Germany – Examination response 
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On the other hand, the ‘Brisbane in the Twentieth Century’ students reached 
a consensus more amiably. The activity engaged all students fully for the time 
allocated – approximately one hour. Twenty-four hours later, each group of 
four students submitted a joint response that identified their five positive and 
five negative attributes of Brisbane and its citizens, with a justification for 
each item including the challenges encountered in reaching a consensus. 
Each group’s findings and justification totalled 1000 words.  
 
STAGE 2a:  Combined International/Australian Group Discussions  
 
Each group from ‘Australian Society and Culture for International Students’ 
was paired with another from ‘Brisbane in the Twentieth Century’ (totalling 
eight students). These groups met during a three-hour student forum at the 
QUT Gardens Point campus. Over a period of approximately one hour, each 
group of eight negotiated a further-refined list of shared understandings, both 
positive and negative, of Brisbane and its citizens drawn from their previous 
lists. The students again achieved a consensus through dialogue and debate. 
This session was lively, with all students fully engaged in the process. 
Following this sustained and enthusiastic dialogue, the students compiled an 
alternative list influenced by their combined international/Australian 
perspectives. Again, each group’s joint response was 1000 words in length 
with the members submitting their findings twenty-four hours after the 
completion of the session.  
 
STAGE 2b:  The Oral Presentation of Findings  
 
During the forum, immediately following this discussion, each group of eight 
students selected two or three representatives, consisting of at least one 
Australian and one international student, to orally present and justify their 
Stage 2a findings to the audience. Each of the fourteen groups briefly outlined 
the process, including the challenges that they experienced in reaching a 
consensus. For some, addressing their frames of cultural reference in front of 
students from diverse cultural backgrounds, proved challenging. The author 
allocated five minutes per group. The presenters devoted the final minute of 
this time to a brief examination and comparison of shared understandings with 
those of the other groups. Media students videotaped the proceedings and the 
tapes were available to all of the participating students via the university’s 
online teaching site. Part of one group’s oral presentation was:  
Presenter 1: The positive aspects that we came up with, the greenery, 
our urban planning really incorporates greenery into the city … . If you 
are inner city and having a coffee there is a tree right next to you and 
we saw that as a positive. There is a generally relaxed lifestyle, greeting 
each other, … saying hi to the bus driver, talking to each other looking 
in the eyes, walking down the street there’s lots of eye contact with 
each other.  ... And also the climate, that the eternal sunshine makes us 
positive, optimistic people, the climate is pretty cool in the fact that you 
can plan your day and not worry if it is going to rain or something. 
Presenter 2: Some of the negatives we came up with was lack of 
history — having two Germans in our group [and] Germany being a very 
old country … Brisbane just doesn’t have the history that we were 
expecting … when coming here. Transportation we didn’t agree on, it’s 
not consistent, timetables are never right, when you take the buses they 
don’t go out into the city very much … . We also agreed on insects in 
the city. Back at home if there was a gecko running around our house 
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we would call the exterminator right away. It was more of a lower class 
thing with ants and geckos running around. The lack of cultural events. 
We agree that there are not a lot of international artists that come to 
Brisbane, they often go to Sydney or Melbourne to have a concert. And 
Brisbane as a city is not really a tourist destination; you have to go to 
the Gold Coast or the Sunshine Coast or the zoo and water parks and 
ski parks, they’re not really in the city.  
 
STAGE 3: Individually written essays  
 
The students reflected upon their group experiences, viewed the tapes (from 
stage 2b) and formed thoughtful and reflective opinions. Individually, they 
submitted an essay (1000 words) that reflected the process of negotiating and 
developing their shared understandings at both small (4) and larger (8) group 
stages. In their essays, the students discussed the processes of stages 1 and 
2, including the challenges that arose in reaching a consensus with particular 
attention paid to possible intercultural differences. The students in all cases 
responded in terms of their increased cultural awareness. They also 
considered the processes that shaped the dialogue and reasoning of other 
groups. 
… the project helped establish the notion that a person’s background, 
history, experience and culture or origin provided for them a lens 
through which they view the world. – Male Australian – Examination 
response 
 
It enabled me to think outside my own views and appreciate what others 
had to say with more sensitivity. – Female USA  – Examination 
response 
 
The project broadened our cultural perspectives and gave us new 
understandings. It helped us draw connections on a wider scale through 
us sharing our thoughts and ideas — resulting in a new understanding 
of how others think and why they feel as they do. - Female USA – 
Examination response 
 
 
Evaluative Criteria  
 
Evaluating the students’ attitudinal progress via specific criteria was 
problematic. As Hanna and Toohey (2005) recognised, ‘much of the rhetoric 
around intercultural competence, and indeed internationalization, refers to 
(laudable) goals of attitudinal change … [in the areas of] openness, tolerance 
and understanding … and it is rather unclear how these [can] be assessed’. In 
a paper examining Indigenising the Curriculum presented at the QUT Social 
Change conference in 2005, the author and Victor Hart (2005) also explored 
the difficulties in, and morality of evaluating attitudinal changes in students. 
Their paper questions the ability of lecturers to conduct this form of evaluation 
with any exactitude.  
 
QUT academic, Peter Isaacs, (2005) in an unpublished paper titled 
‘Embedding Learning Outcomes’, also explored this issue. Presented at a staff 
forum titled ‘Criteria Referencing Workshop’, he stated in relation to the 
subject area of applied ethics that most evaluation focuses on learning as an 
individualised process, whereas in applied ethics, ‘the learning is something 
that occurs within, and is directed towards relational settings and 
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communities’. Isaacs saw designing learning encounters and assessment 
criteria that reflect such encounters as ‘a challenge’.  
 
Peter Isaacs reflected upon Kenneth Bain’s attempt to identify the committed 
learner, as distinct from the ‘received knower, the subjective knower and the 
procedural knower’ all of whom fail to embrace attitudinal change, but submit 
projects that convey the impression that they have. Bain related that the 
committed learner could be one of two kinds:  
 
1. ‘The separate knower [who] sees learning as the critical, ongoing 
mastery of ideas, hence [embracing] a detached, objective stance to 
learning’  
2. and ‘the connected knower [who] sees learning as a relational 
engagement with life, others and the world’.     
 
The author shared Isaacs’s ethicist values in devising assessment criteria that 
considered social issues, personal experiences and possible cultural 
influences. The challenges in reaching a consensus were to be analysed, with 
particular consideration given to cultural difference. The students received 
similar guidance for stage 2a. The evaluation criteria for both stages 1 and 2a 
were: 
  (1)   detailed and thoughtful justification of each item on their list,  
  (2)   challenges in reaching a consensus,  
  (3)   consideration of cultural difference,  
  (4)   other considerations/difficulties, and 
  (5) the quality of the submitted presentation - absence of 
typographical and grammatical errors – thoughtfully written - easily 
understood. 
 All group members shared the same grade.  
 
For Stage 2b, representatives from each group of eight orally presented and 
justified their list to the audience, and briefly outlined the process undertaken 
including the challenges experienced in reaching a consensus. The evaluation 
criteria of this section consisted of: 
 (1)  thoughtful and aware observations,  
 (2)  sensitivity to cultural differences within the group, 
 (3)  group co-operation and inclusiveness of members,  
 (4)  honesty in analysing the discussion, and 
 (5)  clearly evaluating the challenges experienced so as to convey an 
      understanding of the group dynamics to the audience  
 
For Stage 3, the students submitted individual essays outlining the process of 
developing their shared understandings at both small (4) and larger (8) group 
stages. Students were also required to view the tapes (from stage 2b) and 
form thoughtful and reflective opinions on the comments of the various 
speakers from all groups. In their essays, students discussed the processes of 
Stage 1 and 2, including the challenges arising from reaching a consensus. In 
addition to the normal requirements of good essay writing at undergraduate 
university level, students were requested to: 
(1) exhibit a thorough understanding of cultural difference through 
viewing the tapes and taking notes during the sessions,  
           (2)  provide evidence of critical thinking, 
           (3) ensure that their essay was detailed and authoritative (via 
referencing the taped research material) 
           (4) make certain that it was thoughtfully written reflecting an 
understanding of cultural awareness  
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           (5) ensure that the discussion extended beyond description to 
explanation, analysis and interpretation of significant issues and include where 
possible their own viewpoint, and 
           (6) devote attention to the significance of their findings and the raising 
of issues for further research and exploration.   
 
Despite his best endeavours, the author could not devise criteria that would 
successfully identify the committed learner from the ‘received knower, the 
subjective knower and the procedural knower’ with exactitude.  
 
Evaluating the Students  
 
The internationalisation project offered the students demanding challenges. 
The author expected that the three separately submitted reports would justify 
the choice of shared understandings, reflect how the group reached 
consensus, and examine the challenges associated with this with a particular 
emphasis on cultural difference. Having considered five positive and five 
negative understandings of Brisbane society using a personal lens, the 
students were then asked to adopt a universal lens to embrace or at least 
consider views that may have been alien to their dominant thinking and values 
framework. 
The subtlety of the task was the most challenging aspect for the students and 
reviews of papers submitted indicated that at the outset the international    
students, and particularly the Europeans, had a more effective grasp of the 
task than the Australian students. The author speculated that the international 
students were more inclined to view the task in a reflective light, and that 
perhaps too, they had not formed fixed opinions on the investigated topics. 
This was particularly apparent in the stage one submissions, with the 
international students on average receiving higher grades for their assessed 
work. In the second stage, the combined submissions of the international and 
Australian students did not allow for this comparison. Clearly, the diversity 
within the group enhanced the Australian students’ ability to reflect effectively 
upon cultural norms, social issues and personal experiences. Consequently, it 
could be concluded that the Australian students in particular benefited from 
the stage 2 component of the task.  
By writing and being involved in this assignment, it gave us students the 
chance to expand our learning and to think beyond the square we live 
in. – Male Australian – Examination response 
 
It was interesting and surprising how some of our issues were so similar 
to the international students and also how different others were. – 
Female Australian – Examination response 
 
The internationalization project was a particularly useful tool in my 
understanding of how we, as a society in Brisbane, are seen from 
international viewpoints. In particular, it was their comparisons to their 
own countries that I believed helped me to better understand how they 
saw us and why.– Female Australian – Examination response 
 
In stage 2b of the project, the students presented their findings to their 
colleagues in lecture mode. These presentations indicated that most students 
displayed an appreciation and respect for the values and beliefs of others. 
Some groups concluded that Australians were laid-back and friendly; that the 
city was clean and safe, and that it was very multicultural. However, within the 
groups, disagreements occurred. Based upon their experiences, the public 
transport service was either very poor according to many Europeans, or very 
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good, the Americans argued. The Americans also believed that service was 
poor, because tipping was not customary, however some Australians 
complained that relying on tipping for a wage was demeaning. During this 
stage, audience reaction also revealed differing attitudes to each group’s 
conclusions.  
 
This helped me realize that aspects could be viewed in both positive 
and negative lights, depending on National and cultural differences, and 
even simply differences in perspective. – Female Australian – 
Examination response 
 
I saw different opinions and arguments from people with totally different 
backgrounds. - Female Germany – Examination response 
 
I learned that many Australians have a completely different outlook on 
Brisbane than me. – Male USA – Examination response 
 
The core component of all three stages was reflection through justification. 
Most students justified their shared understandings relatively capably, but the 
detailed analysis required in this exercise was missing from some students’ 
submissions.  For example, some students confused cultural stereotypes with 
cultural norms, embracing heavy drinking and easygoing personalities as traits 
too readily and without adequate clarification or justification. Clearly, the fine 
distinction in these differences was important for a reflective piece of work, 
with the following comment, although perceptive, warranting much more 
analysis:    
I also realise that Australia can be a tough place to grow up in if you are 
not a well dressed, sport and beach loving, good looking young human 
being. – Male USA – Examination response 
 
Many of the students listed and discussed the ten characteristics of Brisbane 
society without considering whether they related to social issues, personal 
experience or cultural traits. Also, some students failed to consider whether 
the traits identified were in fact unique to Brisbane, uniquely Australian or 
whether they had world-wide applicability. On the other hand, large numbers, 
realised that this was an important aspect of the task:     
We were able to see if others felt the same as us foreigners and if they 
didn’t, why not?- Female USA – Examination response 
 
Numerous students had difficulty articulating the process and challenges 
encountered in reaching a consensus. Yet observation and the reflections of 
some students revealed that there was considerable discussion, dialogue and 
debate occurring, and that none of the groups could reach consensus quickly 
or easily.   
 
Sharing some views with the Australians, but also being forced to 
defend my views was the best way to get an understanding of 
Australians’ self-perception… to sum up, the part helping me the most 
to gather understandings of Australian society was of course to talk to 
the Australians. I have to say that we talked for hours after the project 
was over just to exchange stories about our countries. Apparently, this 
is the best way to get to know a country better. – Male Germany – 
Examination response 
 
European students appeared to demonstrate a greater ability to identify 
differences according to cultural beliefs and attitudes. Clearly, they already 
possessed a wider cultural framework from which to analyse the discussion.  
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Reflection, the central component of the task, especially in the stage 3 essay, 
was apparent. Most students described how talking with students from 
different nationalities brought about a modification in their opinions – with 
many expressing surprise and others suggesting that it was a pivotal 
experience in their understandings of society.  However, in some instances, 
the papers did not display the desired depth of understanding that a more 
reflective and analytical approach would elicit. Nevertheless, the absence of a 
high level of articulation did not necessarily mean that the project was 
individually unbeneficial:  
The internationalization project gave me a better understanding of 
Australian society by providing me with so many different points and 
views besides my own. – Male USA – Examination response 
 
In general though, this project … taught me that sometimes seeing 
different people’s views can change your opinion on things. They might 
be better or worse off, which can either make you appreciate your 
culture/home, or want to change it.– Female USA – Examination 
response 
 
Summary 
 
Although primarily focusing on assessment, this project also offered valuable 
lessons in pedagogy. To bring about enhanced cultural understandings in 
students, the author found that self-directed learning involving discussion with 
peers was very effective. The students modified the proceedings at will to 
maximise the benefits for them and to cater for their own interests and/or to 
clarify confusion. Students were engaged, enthusiastic and vitally interested in 
the discussions taking place. The assessed tasks were also most suitable, 
requiring group co-operation, negotiation and collaboration. The final essay 
(stage 3) and exam answers revealed a varying degree of perception and 
understanding.  For some, the friendliness of Australians and opportunity to 
socialise was paramount whereas for others the proposed outcomes of the 
project were more fully realised. These were that the project would (a) 
establish an understanding that cultural differences create a variety of values 
and attitudes, (b) enhance understandings of contemporary Australian and 
international societies and cultures, (c) enable students to acquire and 
appreciate that values and practices have a cultural uniqueness, (d) facilitate 
openness to diversity and (e) encourage openness to contemporary 
international concerns and understandings.  
 
Benefits of the Project – the future   
Although an Arts degree does not usually prepare students for a specific 
profession, this project facilitated the students’ ability to operate in an 
international setting. Critical, creative and analytical thinking at a high level 
was prevalent in the work of many students, with all students required to 
exhibit these attributes to the best of their ability. Problem solving was evident 
in the students endeavouring to understand the thinking of their colleagues in 
order to reach a consensus. Obviously, effective communication was a 
requirement of this task. It was through oral communication that the students 
acquired the knowledge to form opinions and submit their group and individual 
projects. For many students, this project will form the basis of a lifelong 
understanding of intercultural differences between Nationalities.  
This project was definitely helpful in clarifying one’s view on Brisbane 
and Australia in general. Without this project, one would still think about 
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what is good and bad about Australian society, but the understanding 
would not be so thoughtful and detailed as it is thanks to this project.- 
Female Germany – Examination response 
The project embraced the need to manage time effectively and to prioritise 
tasks in order to achieve goals – with only one hour for the stage 1 and stage 
2a discussion/consensus task – and 24 hours to submit group reports. In 
addition, the discussion-based activities required the students to demonstrate 
the capacity for self-assessment of learning needs and achievements. This 
was a cooperative task and being a productive team member was essential for 
the submission of satisfactory group-based assignments. Effective leadership 
was also a requirement. For this project, leaders were elected (or self-
appointed) to co-ordinate the acquisition and collation of information.    
The ability to take initiative, to embrace innovation, and to manage change 
productively were aspects of this activity. The task was self-directed, 
innovative and empowered students to consider change in the light of the 
globalisation of the economies of most nations. Additional significant 
outcomes included the establishment of friendships between international    
and Australian students, the observed enthusiasm of students for this exercise 
and the satisfying levels of meeting the project’s objectives.  
It was enlightening to discover what aspects of Australian culture other 
students from abroad, in many cases, from unknown countries – found 
interesting. Personally, I had the opportunity to meet Australian students 
who I never would have otherwise. On more than one occasion since 
the project, I have gotten together with some of the Australians in my 
group. They were able to show me first hand some of the things they 
like about Brisbane.– Male USA – Examination response 
The internationalization project was very interesting because it let 
international students work along side Australians to develop 
relationships.- Female USA – Examination response 
 
Although not the scope of this project, there was anecdotal evidence to 
suggest that the variables of gender, age, social and economic background, 
and regional and ethnic differences within countries were present in the 
dialogue. For example, Indigenous students and mature-aged students (one 
aged 62) amongst the Australians presented their views from their 
perspectives forcefully and persuasively. As an Australian student 
commented:         
 
Clearly, to try to understand views on Australia in binary terms of 
‘Australians’ and ‘Foreigners’ … assumes a cohesive homogenised 
unanimity within nations which is certainly not the case’.  - Female – 
Examination response  
 
The author repeated this internationalisation of the curriculum strategy in 
Semester 2 2005. He made two changes based on weaknesses in the 
Semester 1 implementation. However, both changes were not beneficial. In 
order to accommodate a greater diversity of international students, the groups 
were slightly larger, but this enabled a number of shy students to withdraw 
from the discussion to an extent. Eight students is the perfect number. Also in 
semester 2, 2005, Stage 3 became a group activity instead of an individual 
exercise, as the author anticipated that the students would benefit from 
continued interaction at the more reflective third stage. However, he has 
concluded that this very important contemplative stage should be an individual 
exercise in order to maximize reflective and thoughtful analysis of the 
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discussions by each student. Individual submissions are clearly much more 
demanding. In Semester 1 2006, the Semester 1 2005, format will again be 
adopted.  
 
Of course, internationalising strategies such as those implemented in this case 
study have many possibilities. Reversing the emphasis on analysing 
Australians comes readily to mind. Lecturers could achieve this by breaking 
the international students into national groups, and asking the Australian 
groups to debate positive and negative aspects of each nationality. For the 
Australians, extensive research of the various countries could accompany the 
group discussions.  
 
Conclusion  
The author, in viewing curriculum as transformation, anticipated that this 
project would encourage students to reflect on the role of culture in 
determining the beliefs, values and attitudes of others and to enhance and/or 
change established understandings of contemporary Australian and 
international societies and cultures. He also expected that the exercise would 
encourage students to respect and appreciate that values and practices have 
a cultural uniqueness. Hence, the exercise would facilitate openness to 
diversity. He believes that overall, he achieved these objectives.  
 
For the author, this project was especially illuminating. The absence of control 
over the students’ learning created a feeling of unease – but immeasurably 
enhanced the students’ empowerment and enjoyment of the activity. The 
success of the activities exceeded expectations. The students’ enthusiasm, 
their conscientious approach towards the project at all stages, the animated 
discussions, with many expressing disappointment upon their ending — 
especially with stage 2a — was a teaching highlight in a long career as an 
educationalist.  
 
This opportunity rarely presents itself to visitors of a foreign country – 
Male USA – Examination response 
 
I very much enjoyed this project. It gave me the chance to not only talk 
with other international students, but also Australians themselves. – 
Female USA – Examination response 
 
 
The internationalisation project involved peer group discussion upon a topic 
that was ‘real’ for the students — with their comments and opinions emanating 
from the reality of their daily lives. In short, this activity emphasised the value 
of self-directed and meaningful learning in bringing about attitudinal change 
and self-awareness in students. 
 
Altogether, I really enjoyed the opportunity to discuss and listen to 
different aspects of daily life from an Australian perspective. - Male 
Germany – Examination response 
 
The only way you can learn about cultures and society is not just 
reading about them, but experiencing them hands on.- Male USA – 
Examination response 
 
We were able to interact with the people that made the experience real. 
- Male USA – Examination response 
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